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Predictionandcontrolofbitterpitinapples.II.Controlby
summerpruning,fruitthinning,delayedharvestingandsoil
calciumdressings
ByJ.VAN DER BOON
Institutefor SoilFertility,Haren (Gr.),TheNetherlands
SUMMARY

Various orchard treatments were investigated as alternative or supplementary measures to
routine spraying with Ca(N0 3 ) 2 solutions for the control of bitterpitinstored Cox's Orange
Pippin and James Grieve apples. The leaf/fruit ratio was modified by summer pruning and
fruit thinning, and picking date was delayed while, in orchards on sandy soils, Ca was
applied either as CaC0 3 or CaS0 4 directly to the soil. Summer pruning produced a slight
improvement in the storage quality of larger fruits from unsprayed trees. Spraying lowered
the incidence of both bitter pit and breakdown, and reduced external bitter pit to such an
extent that no additive effect ofpruning was discerned. Fruit thinning at the endofJune orin
early July did not seriously affect fruit storage quality and there was someevidence that late
picking decreased bitter pit incidence. In four trials in Cox orchards on sandy soils liming
lessened the incidence of bitter pit slightly after several successive years of treatment.
Although gypsum dressings produced a more marked, earlier response, soil Mg levels were
depressed to unacceptable levels. It was concluded that none of the supplementary treatments was effective enough to replace or reduce the frequency of spraying with Ca(N0 3 ) 2
during the season. Moreover late thinning of the crop was unlikely to necessitate any
increaseinthe amount ofCa applied inroutine spray programmes.

THE extent towhich thesusceptibility of apples to
bitter pit can be affected other than by spraying
with Ca(N0 3 ) 2 during the growing season was
studied in a series of experiments in which the
fruit/leaf ratio was modified by summer pruning
or fruit thinning. Attempts were also made to
increase Ca levels in fruits by applying soil dressings of Ca(N0 3 ) 2 , CaS0 4 and CaC0 3 to different
pH levels.
If liming and gypsum dressing or summer
pruning wereeffective inreducing susceptibility to
bitter pit, the frequency of Ca spraying might be
reduced. In most orchard trials the response to
Ca soil dressing has been small (van der Boon,
1974; Fidler et al, 1973) but, in new trials, Ca
treatments were applied to orchards on sandy
soils where generally the Ca status of leaves and
fruit was low and the storage quality only
moderate. Summer pruning has been shown to
reduce the incidence of bitter pit (Bangerth and
Link, 1972; Preston and Perring, 1974) in some
trials, but Schumacher and Fankhauser (1972)
failed to obtain any reduction in the disorder by

this treatment. Fruit thinning to obtain commercial improvements in fruit size increased the risk
of bitter pit(Sharpies, 1964) anditispossiblethat
such practices Would result in an increased need
for Ca spraying.
Early picking may lead to an increase in the
occurrence of bitter pit but literature reviews
(Fidler et al, 1973; Delver, 1978) have shown
that this effect is inconsistent and that in many
instances no reduction was recorded in bitter pit
incidence as picking wasdelayed.This aspect was
re-examined as part ofthepresent studies.
Although the experiments were mainly
designed to study bitter pit, storage data on
breakdown were also obtained and are presented
intheresults.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Fruit thinning and summer pruning trial on cv
Cox's Orange Pippin
This factorially designed trial was conducted in
1970 on Cox's Orange Pippin trees on M.4
rootstock growing on a river clay soil. It
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comprised 24 treatments, each replicated seven
times with two trees per plot, in a split plot design
as follows:
A. Pruning on 8-15 July in addition to winter
pruning, compared with winter pruning alone.
The summer pruning treatment included
removing all water shoots and most of the
current extension shoots, including those at
the ends of fruit-bearing branches. Exhausted
lateral branches with fruits were also
removed.
B. Fruit thinned on 15-17 July to at least 15cm
apart, compared with no thinning. The treatment was somewhat more severe than is
customary incommercial practice.
C. Spraying 17 times between 20 May and 17
September (i.e., from flowering until picking)
with 0.75% Ca(N0 3 ) solution,compared with
no spraying.
D. Harvesting either early or late (10 or 23
September respectively).
Fruit thinning, delayed harvesting and soil dressingtrial oncvJames Grieve
This factorially designed trial was conducted in
1968 and 1969 on James Grieve trees on M.4
rootstock growing on a river clay soil. It
comprised 25 treatments, each replicated three
times with two trees per plot, in a splitplot design
as follows:
A. Fruit thinned on 24 and 28 June 1968 to a
spacing distance of 15cm, compared with no
thinning.
B. Fruit thinned as in A on 30 June 1969,
compared withno thinning.
C. Late soil dressing with Ca (N0 3 ) 2 (0.3 mol
Ca m -2 ) on 25 June 1968 and 30 April 1969
or no soil treatment.
D. Spraying with 0.75% Ca (N0 3 ) 2 solution five
or six times in July and August, compared
withno sprays.
E. Harvesting either early or late (22August and
4 September in 1968 and 3 and 10 September
in 1969).
:Delayed harvesting
These trials were conducted in six or seven
(depending on the year) different orchards of
Cox's Orange Pippin in each of three years. The
sites were located in different parts of the Netherlands and formed part of the survey experiment
described in Part I. Fruits were harvested from
the sample plots three times,viz.one week earlier
than theestimated optimum, at the optimum date
itself and oneweek later.

Calcium soil treatments
In 1970 four similar trials were laid out in
orchards on sandy soils as randomized blocks
with five treatments replicated three times. Each
experimental plot comprised nine to twelve Cox's
Orange Pippin trees on M.2 rootstock which were
7-12 years old at the start of the trials. Five treatments wereincluded at each site as follows:
A. No calcium dressing.
B. CaC0 3 (38.7% Ca) applied to obtain the
optimum pH-KCl at 0-20 cm. (This pH is
specified by the Dutch Advisory Service as t
5.8 and 5.5 for soillower or higher than 4%in
organic matter respectively).
C. Dressing with 1.5 timesthe amount of CaC0 3
required to obtain the optimum pH in B
above.
D. As Bwith 1.86 mol Ca m - 2 as gypsum.
E. As C with 1.86 mol Ca m - 2 as gypsum.
In 1970 the Ca was applied to the soil in
February and in thefollowing years in December
or early January. Two of the trials (1601 and
1602) were continued for five consecutive years,
one (1600) for four years and a fourth (1603) for
two years only.
The methods used for leaf and fruit sampling
and analysis and for storing and assessing fruit
quality have been described in Part I (van der
Boon, 1980).The severity of pitting was assessed
on a scale from 1-3 multiplied by the percentage
of affected fruit to givea maximum index of 300.
Soil pH was determined in N KCl, K-HC1
with 0.1N HCl plus oxalate to neutralize
CaC0 3 , and MgO-NaClwith0.5 N NaCl, allin a
soil: solution ratio of 1:10.Water-soluble Ca was
determined following extraction in a soihwater
ratio of 1:3.33, while exchangeable Ca was
estimated by percolating the soilswith N NaCl.

j

RESULTS

Summer pruning
\
Pruning during the summer resulted in smaller
j
fruit at harvest and lower yields (Table I).
Although bitter pit incidence was very low,it was
reduced significantly (P<0.05) by the pruning
treatment. A slight reduction in breakdown was
also recorded, significant in the larger fruits
(diameter >70mm). Intensive spraying with
Ca(N0 3 ) 2 from flowering onwards enhanced the
shedding of young fruit and led to alower yield at
harvest (Table I) but, in spite of the resulting
lower fruit/leaf ratio, the incidences of bitter pit
and
breakdown
decreased
significantly

j
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TABLE I

Effects of summerpruning and Ca(N03)1 sprayson crop yield,leaf andfruit mineralcomposition and external quality
ofthefruit afterstorage,cvCox's OrangePippin1970
Prunedin winteronly

Prunedinsummer&winter

Significance^

Control

Sprayed

Pruning

Yield(kg/tree)
38.8
39.3
45.5
Healthyfruit(%)f 70-75mmfruit
55.8
91.3
69.4
Bitterpit(%)
1.7
0
0.6
Breakdown(%)70-75mmfruit
38.9
5.8
30.1
LeafCa(%drywt)
1.44
2.21
1.71
FruitCa(mg/100gdrywt)
75-80mmfruit
22.3
34.6
22.9
Fruit(K+Mg)/Ca(eq/eq)
75-80mmfruit
19.7
13.3
20.0
fHealthy = Percentageoffruit freefrom externalsymptomsofdisordersorrots.
iMaineffectoftreatmentssignificant atP<0.05*,0.01**,0.001***

34.9
92.7
0
4.3
2.41

**
*
*
*
**

***
***
***
***
***

39.3

n.s.

***

12.1

n.s.

Control

Sprayed

Spraying

TABLE II

Effectsoffruit thinning andspraying withCaCNO^ on croP yield,fruit mineralcompositionandexternalfruit qualityafter
storage,cvCox's OrangePippin1970
Control

Significancet

Thinned

Unthinned
Sprayed

Control

Sprayed

Pruning

Spraying

42.3
94.2
0
2.8

35.3
59.0
1.1
35.5

31.4
86.9
0
9.6

***
*

***
***
**#
*

11.7

21.2

12.2

n.s.

n.s.

Yield(kg/tree)
49.5
Healthyfruit (%)
70.2
Bitterpit(%)
1.3
Breakdown (%)
24.7
Fruit(K+Mg)/Ca (eq/eq)
70-75mmfruit
17.7
tMaintreatmenteffects significant atP<0.05*or0.001*

(P<0.001).Thebeneficial effects ofsprayingwere
distinctly greater than those of summer pruning.
The percentage of healthy fruits with diameters
>70mmwas increased by pruning but the effect
was confined to fruit from the unsprayed trees
(interaction significant at P<0.05); spraying
markedlyincreasedtheCacontentsofboth fruits
andleaves.
Summer pruning ledto anearlyincreaseinthe
Ca content of the lower leaves of the extension
shoots and these differences persisted until the
end of August (Table I); the Ca concentration
was alsoincreasedinthefruit. Atharvest,theCa
content of the larger fruit from summer-pruned
trees was significantly greater thanthatofsimilar
sized apples from unpruned trees only where
Ca(N03)2 had been applied (interaction significant atP<0.05).
Fruitthinning
Thefruit thinningtreatments,whichweremore
intensive than those normally used in commercial practice, decreased yield by 27%for Coxin
1970(Table II) and by 17%and 12%for James
Grievein 1968and 1969respectively(TableIII).

*•*

n.s.

In the trial on Cox, fruit numbers werereduced
from an averageof432to292pertreeandmean
fruit weight was raised from 106 g to 114 g at
harvest. Fruit thinning caused an increase in
breakdownincidenceinCox(TableII),especially
in the large fruit-size grades (diameter >70mm)
but had no effect on the very low incidence of
bitter pit in spite of the marked increase in fruit
size.Thebeneficial effects ofsprayinginreducing
breakdown incidenceweremuchgreater thanthe
increasescausedbythinning.
In the trial on James Grieve (Table III) the
average number of fruit per tree wasreducedby
thinning from 378to 301(1968) and 209to 168
(1969) while mean fruit weight increased from
133gto 138g(1968)and 118gto 129g(1969).
Yield reduction, to be expected after thinning,
was partly compensated for by a larger proportion of fruit in the higher size grades. Spraying
with Ca(N03)2 reduced bitter pit slightly in 1968
and again in 1969. Thinning increased the
severityindexfor bitterpitinthelargesizegrades
in 1968 on the unsprayed plots only (interaction
significant atP<0.01).
James Grieve trees which had beenthinnedin
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TABLE III

Effectsoffruit thinning insameyear andspraying withCa(NO^ oncropyield,fruit mineral composition andfruit quality
afterstorage,cvJames Grieve
Unthinned
Year

Control

Control

Sprayed

Pruning

Spraying

55.8
52.7

40.2
42.3

43.1
44.1

*
*

n.s.
n.s.

45
24.9

65
35.1

44
29.2

n.s.

**

*
**

37.3

42.4

37.3

n.s.

n.s.

14.2

25.4

23.3

n.s.

n.s.

16.3
21.4

17.1
21.6

17.0
22.4

n.s.
n.s.

n.s.
n.s.

1968 produced a higher yield in 1969 than those
which had not been thinned in the previous year.
The higher yield was due to a greater number of
fruits which were slightly less prone to bitter pit
and breakdown (data not presented).
Although thinning led to slightly lower Ca
concentrations and higher (K+Mg)/Ca ratios in
Cox fruit at harvest no consistent effect was
found in the trials on James Grieve and none of
these differences reached statistical significance at
P<0.05.
Picking time
The effects of timeof harvesting on the average
incidence of bitter pit in Cox apples from six or
seven (depending on the year) commercial
orchards between 1970 and 1972 are shown in
Table IV. It is evident that wastage generally
decreased as picking was delayed, due mainly to
a progressively lower incidence ofbitter pit in the
fruit after storage (P<0.001). No clear differences
in fruit mineral composition were recorded over
the two-week period between early and late
picking.
No marked reductions were recorded in the
incidence of bitter pit in late-picked apples from
the fruit thinning trials on Cox (1970) and James
TABLE IV

Averagestoragequalityof cv Cox's Orange Pippin apples
pickedatthreedifferenttimes

Early
Normal
Late

Healthyfruit(%)

Bitterpit(%)

1970 1971 1972

1970 1971 1972

75.8
81.4
81.6

20.0
13.8
13.3

77.9
84.8
90.5

93.8
96.1
95.9

20.4
11.9
5.8

Significance!

Sprayed

1968
44.8
Yield(kg/tree)
1969
46.0
Bitterpit(index)(max300)
70-75mmfruit
1968
41
Bitterpit(%)
1969
32.5
Breakdown (%)
70-75mmfruit
1968
39.3
Internalbreakdown(%)
75-80mm fruit
1969
26.8
Fruit(K+Mg)/Ca(eq/eq)
70-75mm
1968
17.3
75-80mm
1969
22.6
fMain treatmenteffects significant atP<0.05*or0.01*

Picking
date

Thinned

4.3
2.5
1.5

Grieve (1968 and 1969) and there were no interactions between picking time and the other treatments in any ofthese trials.
Calcium soil treatments
No responses were observed to late soil
applications of Ca(N0 3 ) 2 made in two successive
seasons in the James Grieve orchard on river
clay.
In the trials on Cox, where the sandy soil was
limed with CaC0 3 , Ca penetrated only slowly
into the non-cultivated strip under the tree (e.g.
see data for Experiment 1601, Table V) and it
was not until the third year that a slight increase
in the average Ca concentration was recorded in
the leaves sampled from each of the four trials
(Table VI). Once established, however, these
slight differences were maintained in both 1973
and 1974. The higher rate of application ofTime
had no further effect on soil or leaf composition.
Although leaf K levels were not affected, CaC0 3
depressed average leaf Mglevelsinthelater years
ofthetrials.
When gypsum was applied in addition to lime,
the water-soluble Ca content of the soil increased
even in the deeper layers (5-20 cm, Table V). In
the deeper layers exchangeable Ca levelswere not
always increased. The levels of Mg available to
the plant (MgO-NaCl-extract) were decreased by
gypsum to an undesirably low level. Gypsum
applications also depressed average leaf Mg and
raised leaf Ca even within the first year of the
trials. There was no significant decrease in K
levels in the soil and although the mean
(K+Mg)/Ca ratio in the leaf fell somewhat it did
not reach the value required for freedom from
bitter pit(seePart I).
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TABLE V

The effects of three successive annual dressings of limestone (CaCO,) and gypsum (CaSOJ on soilpH and the contents of Ca
and Mg in the 5-20 cm layer of a sandy soil in an orchard ofcv Cox's Orange Pippin (Datafrom experiment 1601 in 1973).

Treatments (see Methods for details)
pH-KCl
Exchangeable Ca (g/10 6 g dry soil)
Water soluble Ca (g/m3 extract)
MgO—NaCl (g/106 gdry soil)

A
Control

B
Liming to
optimum pH

Extra lime

c

D
B+gypsum

C+gypsum

4.4

4.6
37
37
34

4.8
37
33
40

4.6
25
100
21

4.7
25
81
25

30
31
73

[

'

T A B L E VI

Effects of limestone (CaCOf) and gypsum (CaSOJ on average concentrations of Ca and ratios of(K ôfcv Cox's Orange Pippinfrom four orchards onsandy soils 1970-74

Mg)/Ca in apple leaves

Leaf composition

Treatment
(see Methods
for details)
Ca concentration
(% dry wt)

K+Mg)/Ca ratio
(eq/eq)

A
Control

B
Liming to
optimum pH

C
Extra
liming

D
B+
gypsum

E
C+
gypsum

No. oftimest when main
treatment effects were
significant (P<0.05)
Ca supply
v.control

Gypsum+lime
i'.lime

1970(4)f
1971 (4)
1972(3)
1973 (3)
1974(2)

1.26
1.37
1.09
1.21
0.94

1.17
1.34
1.16
1.32
0.96

1.27
1.40
1.18
1.26
0.94

1.30
1.53
1.31
1.46
1.23

1.33
1.50
1.26
1.46
1.21

1
0
2
3
2

2
2
2
•2
, 2

1970 (4)t
1971(4)
1972(3)
1973 (3)
1974(2)

0.91
0.83
0.95
0.98
1.41

0.95
0.84
0.89
0.86
1.32

0.90
0.80
0.89
0.88
1.34

0.88
0.74
0.80
0.76
1.02

0.86
0.74
0.81
0.76
1.02

0
1
3
3
2

1
3
2
2
2

t Figures inparentheses in left-hand column indicate numbers oftrials (maximum 4) in any particular year

Fruit mineral composition was barely affected
although the (K+Mg)/Ca ratio was again slightly
reduced by the application ofgypsum and lime.
The effects of the soil treatments on the
incidence of bitter pit (Table VII) were much less
than the differences due to site or season. The
incidence of bitter pit decreased from 1971 onwards, the effects of gypsum being greater than
those of lime alone. In one of the trials (1601)
gypsum actually caused an increase inbitter pitin
the first year, due probably to the release of K
from the exchange complex (van der Boon et ai,
1968). In trial 1603,where the storage quality of
the crop was generally good, no response to
gypsum was obtained during the two years of
treatment and some bitter pit still remained in
fruits from the treated plots. In comparison with
the control, statistically significant decreases in
bitter pit were recorded for soil-applied Ca (lime
and lime with gypsum) in six out of sixteen
observations (sitesxseasons), and in eight out of

sixteen observations significantly , greater
improvements in the control of bitter pit were
obtained from lime with gypsum than from lime,
alone. The higher rate of limedid not increase the
effectiveness of bitter pit control.
Bitter pit was more prevalent in large apples
even where gypsum had been applied. With
regard to the variation in average bitter pit
incidence between sites and seasons, the disorder
appeared to be lower in high yielding orchards
with smaller fruit and low cation ratios. Thus, in
1973 the correlation coefficients of treatment
means for bitter pit were -0.46* with yield,
0.70** with size of fruit, 0.53* with leaf
(K+Mg)/Ca ratio and 0.71** with the fruit
(K+Mg)/Ca ratio.
The data in Figure 1,which are taken from the
four soil Ca dressing trials, indicate that bitter pit
levels are likely to exceed 10%ifthe (K+Mg)/Ca'
ratio of the 65-70 mm fruit at harvest exceeds 20
(eq/eq). Moreover, it isevident from Figure 2that
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TABLE VII

Effectsof limestone (CaCO^) andgypsum (CaSOJ onaverage incidence ofbitterpit in cvCox's Orange Pippinfruit from
four orchardson sandysoils,1970-74
No. oftrialsor years when main
treatment effects were significant
(/><0.05)

Averagebitter pit (%)
(see Methods
for details)

Year
1970(4)f
1971 (4)
1972(3)
1973(3)
1974(2)
Trial No.
1600(4)*
1601 (5)
1602 (5)
1603 (2)

A
Control

B
Liming to
optimum pH

C
Extra
liming

D
B+
gypsum

E
C+
gypsum

46.1
20.4
4.7
16.8
42.6

45.9
19.0
2.6
13.7
35.9

44.9
15.5
2.3
15.0
42.9

46.3
9.1
2.6
10.6
18.0

20.4
26.7
38.5
4.4

16.7
21.4
37.9
8.5

16.3
23.1
38.1
4.0

13.6
20.8
25.5
5.6

Applied Ca
v.control

Gypsum+lime
v.lime

42.0
9.8
1.6
6.9
13.8

0
2
1
1
2

1
2
1
2
2

14.0
17.2
21.1
6.0

2
3
1
0

2
3
3
0

fFigures inparenthesesinleft-hand columnindicatenumbersoftrials(max.4)ineachparticularyear.
^Figuresinparenthesesindicatenumberofyears(max. 5)for whicheachtrialwascontinued.

during the growing season effectively eliminated
bitter pit and reduced the incidence of breakdown. However, when James Grieve trees were
sprayed onlyfiveorsixtimesinJuly andAugust,
thistreatmentwaslesseffective than onCox.The
reduced number of sprays, the waxy skin (van

a fruit Ca content of 27 mg/100g (drymatter)is
required to ensurethat bitter pit doesnotexceed
10% instoredCox'sOrangePippinapples.
DISCUSSION

Spraying Cox with Ca(N03)2 on 17 occasions
Fruit grade s65-70mm
80r

•1970
01971
XI972
+1973
AI974

70
60
-

5 0

a.

540

I

O OA

30
20
+o+

10-

10

o
+

20
30
Fruit(K+Mg)/Ca(cq/eq)

40

FIG. 1.
Relationshipbetweenbitterpit(%)after storageinairat3-4°CuntilDecemberorJanuaryandafurther weekat 18-20°Cand
the(K + Mg)/Caratiointhefruit atpickingtime.Pointsaretreatment meansfrom Casoildressingtrialsatfour sites(1970,
1971),threesites(1972,1973)andtwosites(1974).
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Fruit grade=65-70mm
80r

• 1970
01971
XI972

70

+ 1973
A1974

60
50

A
O

JMO
4)

3020O

10-

8

+

.8 %0\i
15

20

+

x

* **?*

25
30
35
Fruit Ca (mg/100g,dry weight)
FIG.

40

2

Relationshipbetweenbitterpit(%)after storageinairat 3-4°C untilDecemberorJanuary andafurther weekat 18-20°Cand
the Calevelofthefruit atpickingtime.Pointsaretreatment meansfrom Ca soildressingtrialsatfour sites(1970,1971),three
sites(1972,1973)andtwosites(1974).

Goor, 1973) and the very high susceptibility of
this cultivar to the disorders would undoubtedly
explain the relatively poor response which was
obtainedfrom CaspraysonJamesGrieve.
These studies were undertaken to establish
whether, in such situations, control of bitter pit
can be improved by attention to other factors
which influence the development of this disorder
in apples (van der Boon, 1980). The higher
fruit/leaf ratio which is obtained by summer
pruning decreases the supply of assimilates from
theleaftothefruit viathephloemsap.Thisislow
in Ca (Wiersum, 1966) and, asthe fruit received
more Ca viathe xylem, it accumulates a higher
concentration of Ca and becomes more resistant
to both bitter pit and breakdown.Intheseexperiments,however,theresponse to summer pruning
was relatively small. It is possible that the
conflicting reports in the literature are duetothe
omission ofwinter pruninginsometrials.Where,
as here, winter pruning is also carried out,
vegetativegrowthisstimulatedwhichcanbeonly
partly controlled by summer pruning. Summer
pruning alone repeated over several years tends

to reducetreevigour andthiswillitselfproducea
higherfruit/leaf ratio.
Schmitz and Engel (1973) found that summer
pruning only improved fruit quality when it was
used in combination with Ca(N03)2 sprays. In
this work the Ca concentration ofthe fruit was
increased by pruning later in the season, particularly in apples from trees which had also-been
sprayed (Table I). This probably reflects the
greater efficiency with which sprays reach fruit
when the leaf canopy has been reduced by the
removal of a large proportion of the current
season'sextensiongrowth.
Fruit thinning to improve the proportion of
apples in larger size grades lowers the fruit/leaf
ratio and thereby increases the risk of bitter pit.
In the trials reported here, however, thinning to
an extent only slightly more severe than that
adopted in commercial practice resulted in a
negligible increase in the disorder. Bangerth and
Link (1972) considered that bitter pit waslikely
to be increased only by severe thinning carried
out early. It is probable that, by the time these
late thinning treatments were applied, a large
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proportion of the required Ca had already
reached the fruit.
In general, some reduction in bitter pit
incidence was obtained by delayed picking and it
is evident that, in years when the risk of this
disorder is high, later picking can provide an
added measure of control of bitter pit under
Dutch conditions.
Since the Ca level of the fruit is largely
determined by uptake during the first six weeks
after blossom (Chiu and Bould, 1977), it would
seem vital that adequate supplies of Ca should be
available to the tree in the spring. Moreover, the
availability of Ca late in the season is also important since the element is then stored in the lower
parts of the plant and re-utilized by the developing fruit inthefollowing year (Wienekeand Führ,
1975). There is therefore a requirement for an
adequate, continuous supply of Ca from the soil
to overcome thelowmobility of the elementin the
plant (Marschner, 1974). However, although the
Ca content of fruit can be directly influenced by
Ca dressings in sand culture (Mason and
McDouglas, 1974), responses in orchards are
generally poor (van der Boon, 1974) and,
although in these trials on sandy soils a decrease
in bitter pit incidence was observed from the
second season onwards, the measure of control
was insufficient even with gypsum. Furthermore,
gypsum depressed thelevelof available Mg inthe
soil to art extent where Mg-deficiency symptoms
were recorded in the leaves of trees at two of the

sites.
The addition of lime and gypsum had no effect
on soil K levels. Similar results were obtained in
an earlier experiment (van der Boon, 1978) on
marine clay where an undesirably high level of
soil K could not be reduced by dressings of these
two materials.
The threshold values for fruit (K+Mg)/Ca
(Figure 1) and fruit Ca (Figure 2) derived from
the soil dressing trials are somewhat higher and
lower respectively than those proposed by van
der Boon (1980). As inthe sample plots(see Part
I), bitter pitwasmuchlessprevalent after thecool
summer of 1972.However, incontrasttothe data
reported in Part 1,in 1972the reduced incidence
of bitter pit could be partly attributed to a more
favourable fruit mineral composition. It was
found that the slopes of the regression lines
relating the percentage of bitter pit to either fruit
Ca concentration or the (K + Mg)/Ca ratio
differed for each of the four experimental years.
Consequently it is impossible to predict the
probable incidence of bitter pit accurately from
these indexes although, in practice,thesemay still
be very useful for indicating the general level of
risk. Furthermore, even after raising fruit Ca
levels with soil dressings of gypsum, prediction
still remained only approximate because fruit Ca
concentrations which are adequate to ensure
complete freedom from bitter pit are so rarely
attained in apples grown on the sandy soils of
Holland.
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